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WHAT W frfEAST EV "SALVAGE" AND

HOW IT IS PAiD.

There la No I. 'i a --tiala Dla-irp- M

at Sea Jluat Be HMWik-li- e

Optaiww Ale Eafra Re
paaaea te Call l or Help.

Sulvafe ca sli-i- s wved et eea ty eth-

ers in tbe majority of cases if paid by Ibe
UDcUrwrirvrs, aitbonfib the tig Meant-t-lii- ri

cmii-aiii- iurtire tbrmelvec. Th
inKDiaHce .mfanie thiuic that a beard,
of arbitration caa mora satisfactorily
fidjnst salvage claims tbau can tbe
irocrta. Tbe word Hape, as defioed by

that ceJlrtHj admiralty aotbority,
Kcwrf. i "the rewaiil which ia earned
by tbwe vrto have r.loDtar:!y saved or
ofi.tet iu ta Ticca ship or boat cr their
ectrcl cr nuy eurt thereof cr tbe lives
of persons at s-- or a sbip, cargo cr any
jiart thereof, from peril or a wreck
frvnn total losn. Tbe lart part of tbe
definition ia a trifle

iu dUcnsriug tbe merits of salvage
rai s it M.Obt rerueinbtred tbt tbere
i no cLliatiou. written or implied,

t priu l be naster or crew of any vetJ
to beed isignal- - of distress. Foblic opin-in- a

kluue euf( roes tbe idea that a call
for belp at wa mutt be obeyed." Tbe
l;iw of ralvage are nirrely framed to
eoconrape tbe saving of life and proper-
ty cn the dei p. Tbere in avarice iu the
mariner as iu landsmen, and tbe laws
t. re made to tivercome and ccrb there
mercenary ambitions. For that reason
a roaster and bis crew cannot expect
talvage for saving tbeir own vessel. It
is tbe natural assumption in law, as
well as in fi-c- tbat tbey must do
everything tbey can to preserve tbeir
charge and under an Agreement with
tbe owners keep it from danger when-
ever possible.

In kjlvapectie of tbe first laws is that
the peril innet be actoal. The bargain
made in time of danger by the waster
cr ti-- of tbe imperiled craft with an-

other volunteering aid noed not of iieces-Ht- y

bold iu court, and generally doe
lint. Ac a rule the Largaiu is exorbitant
end made nt a time when tbe victim
would be willing to guarantee1 the pay-

ment cf millions' for proffered assist-
ance Tbis point bas been decided hun-

dreds of times, tbe courts taking tbe
ttand that tbe peril made an exor-

bitant bargain necessary.
As a general thing, the salvage award

is cjnal to about one-tbir- d tbe value in
the caee cf tailing craft and from
one third to one-hal- f iu tbe case cf
tteair.ers. Tbeownen of Ibe Halving
creft, vthese mcney was vsa-ile- J by de
ly, wear and tnar, are of iHiuiie u
t.iied to thu Liggt-- pine of tlie pijui.
Tbo u.a.ster cf tie salvor gels atoct
twice tbe snra that bis mate receives,
and the mate is paid something like
double tbu amount of each sailor.

Should tbe latter Lave bef n a mem-

ber cf a lifeboat crew uned ia running
bawsers t r in gaiug aboard as a prize
crew l earul Lis mates are entitled to
au extra compensation. Naval officers
cannot claim salvage when tbe work

ocomp'.isbed is in tbe direct line of
tbeir dr

Iu the case cf a abandoned vessel
there is a peculiar law as applied to
owrership. So matter where the dere-

lict be found and towed or assisted in
by a prize crew or otherwise tbe court
Lolds that she is still tbe property 01

fcer original owners, although abandon-
ed Ly ber crew, tbeir agents, and that
to effort bas beeu made by tbem to re-

cover ber. It 6ounda peculiar to tbe
average mariner, but it's tbe law.

To make a successful salvage claim it
is necessary that tbe property must be
nctoally saved and saved by tliot claim-
ing to be salvers. Iu other words, tbe
salvage services mast be rendered by
jierscns not bound by contract to render
tbem. If tbe mariner or other encoun-
ters the dargir or misfortune or dm-as- e

wbicb might possibly expose tbe
Lip to destrcotion unless assistance ia

rendered and does all be cau to save tbe
rear!, and bis services tend in some de-

gree to save or preserve ber, compensa-
tion will be awarded hitu, although the
vessel is mainly preserved by other
means.

The longest ti-n- e tbat any one steam
er bas been at sea with disabled ma-

chinery before reaching port was 77
days This was tbe United States cor-

vette Iroquois in 1690. Sbe was bound
to anioa from Honolulu, aud bad only
seven days' rations left wben port was
reached: In 1897 tbe steamer Indralema
wi towed into St Thomas after bav-iu- g

been et sea for 47 days. Tbe Glas-
gow steamer Strathuets, after drifting
a i days out cf tbe range cf steamers,
v as towed into tit. AlithaeTs in Janu-
ary, lSsT, Ly the British steamer Hau-iia- b

M. Bell. Another Strain, the
trathuevia, drifted helplessly cn the

i'anlic f.r two months and over in
lSH.'i, and was finally towed into Paget
sound. The Disptacb in 1664 was out
CI days with crippled machinery, and
four years ago tbe British cruiser Ca-

lypso broke down 2,000 miles from port
aud sailed in unaided, much to the de
light of tbe dwindling band of naval
experts who maintain that every war-
ship ought to be provided with ample
sail power.

Tbe owners of those ships tbat were
obliged to drift for weeks, and in sev-

eral cases for mouths, would not have
found fault with tbe question of salvage
Lad a helping band come along at
least tbcre would have been no com-

plaint just then. New York Mail and
.Express.

THE MYSTERY OF DREAMS.

Vfca Ca I Fltt Trsnh a Maa'a
Bi la la Oae Klaate.

It is very certain tbat tbe majority cf
dreams are only cf momectary duration,
though extended occasionally to the
length of a minute.

In proof of tbis Dr. Sbolz tells tbe
following story from his experience:
"After excessive bodily fatigue and a
day of mental strain of a r.ot disagree-
able kind I betook myself to bed after I
Lad wound my watch and placed it on
f he night table. Then 1 lay down beside
a burning lamp Soon 1 found myself on
tbe high sea on board a well known
ship, I was again young and stood on
tbe lookout. I biard the roar of water,
and golden cloud floated around me.
iiow long I stood so I did not know, but
it seemed a very long time.

"Then tbe scene changed. I was in
the country, and my long lost parents
came to greet me. Tbey pent me to
church, where tbe loud organ sounded.
I was delighted, but at tbe fame time
wondered to see my wife and cbildin
there. Tbe pnet-- t mounted the pulpit
and preached, tnt I could net uudei-stas- d

what be said for the souud of the
organ, which ccutiuoed to play. I tonk
my m'U Ly tbe hiiud. aud with hiui as
tended tbe church toner, but agaiu tbe

changed. Instead of Leiug uer uiy
sou I stood near an early Luuwu t.ui
long dead officer. 1 ought to explain
that I was an army surge4i dnriug tttr
tuaneuvcrs. 1 was wnbdci tg u by the
liiajir should lock so young. v bt u quitt
doe to my ear? a cannon sounded.

"Terrified, 1 was hurrying r.ff, when
I woke up aud noticed tbat the supposed
cannon shot bad its causn in tbe opening
of the bedroom dcot. through some one
entering. It was as if 1 Lad lived
tij rough an eternity in my dream, t ai
Wben I looked at my watch 1 saw ttiat
since I bad fallen asleep cot more than
one minute bad elapsed trut h shorter
time than it takes to relate the occur-
rence. " St Louis Republic

Ita to.Tell fro aae Oae.
"If you'd been half an hour later,

she said, "1 don't know what I should
iiavedone."

"What's happened?" be asked.
"Why. Mrs. Gadding, next door, has

been in here with such an extraordinary
tale, wbicb she made me promise I
would sever breathe to a living soul,
tbat it has seemed as if 1 positively
couldn't wait for you to come home to
tfeil yon about is. " --Cbioago Post

'JftOSSED'"' MCNEY OMEM- -

safeguards Eailre la F.afcUni la
Maklaa; Small Reattliaaeea.

Americans who are buying books in
fnjRll quantities or aro remitting due
t j the treasurers of English societies of
wbicb tbey happeo to b mem tiers occa-

sionally receive a printed or written re-

quest to use s 'creeed" order whea
tending money. At first they are likely
;j be mystified by the yfcrasa. Etsb If
iaquiry is made at tbe pestouke In thi
c'.rDfry it is quite possible that no sat-

isfactory explanation will be obtainable.
Tbe remitting party will ascertain,
though, that American pottofficesdo not
issue "crossed" orders.

Tbe term in iuestion refers to two
Jiue6 drawn with a pen from tbe top to
Ibe bottom of a pnMal order cn Ha face

boar the middle aud au iucb or two
apart. Tbat treatment of a money order
will prevent payment cf it to any one
but a banker, aod if, as is sometimes
done, the namecf some particular bank
is written in tbe space between tbe
lines tbe order will be paid only to tbat
institution. It is net necessary to use
any words in addition to tbe name of
the bank. No explicit prohibition is re-

quired. Tbe mere crossing of the order
is a well understood signal to the Brit-

ish postal authorities, for, while tbe
custom ia comparatively unfamiliar to
people on this side of the Atlantic, it is
comiuou enoogb iu the United King-
dom.

Wben an American remits money in
this manner, be crosses bis order him-

self, but in several foreign countries tbe
postoffiee does not give tbe order to the
sender, but transmits it directly to the
psyiug office. Tbe person wbo remits
merely sends notice to the right person
to go to the postr.ffice and apply for the
money. Where tbis nrage prevails tbe
postofTioe issues a crossed order because
the sender cannot cross the order him-

self. Such is the practice, for instance,
ia Germany. Belgium, Austria and
Italy. New York Tribune.

NO STOVES IN KOREA.

Iatea4 r'laea Are I a 14 I ndrr the
t'lonrm. Whlra Are Taaa Healed.
Stoves are net used to any extent by

tbe native Koreans. Tbe Korean meth-
od of beating is excellently adapted to
their resources and conditions. In build-
ing tbeir bouses they lay down a sys-

tem of flues where the floor is to be.
These floes begin at a fireplace, which
is usually placed in an outer shed or
connecting closed alleyway.

From tbis fireplace tbe flues extend
in a mure or less curved direction, like
tbe ribs of a round fan. to a trench at
Mat raw X Uaa uaa which iu tola.
op a into a chimney, which is unually
placed some distance from tbe house
Flat flagstones are then placed carefully
over these flues, and the whole is ce-

mented over and finally covered w ith a

thick oil paper, for which the country
is notet. This paper keeps smoke from
entering the room, and a little straw or
brushwood, used in the fireplace for
locking tbe rice, serves to heat, the
stone floor aud" gives au agreeable
warmth, which lasts till the time otthe
next mc&l.

Two beatings daily tend to give the
people a nice warm floor, npou which
tbey sit in tbe daytime aud sleep at
night. Ey leaving their shoes at the
door the inmates preserve tbe paper
floor, which from constant polishing
takes on a rich browu color. New
York Press.

Maori tl oaei.
The Maori women of Australasia have

tbeir rights flourishing ones. General-
ly tbey have little voice or choice in the
selection cf their first husbands, but
tbey may, and frequently do, change
them. A woman may trade ber husband
without so much as a comment from
the public. ithout theslightest srandye
on ber good name, aud it is nothing to
hisdiscredit either. Courtship is always
brief and does not olteu preface mar-
riage. The .Maoris, however, love to re-

peat oriental love tales and sing lov-- s

songs. Maori widows not infrequently
commit suicide on the graves of tbeir
husbands aud are honored for doing so,
as in China. Divorce is simple; it needs
no revenue, employs no officers. He
turns her out of doors, and both are free
to remarry. This is all. Girls are often
betrothed irrevocably from infancy.

Protect torn.
Nephew (from the city) Why do

you have those lightning rods on your
bouse and barn. Uncle Josh? Don't you
know tbe theory that they afford pro-

tection bas long since been exploded?
Uncle Jush Waal, I kiu tell you

they dew act as pertenkter, the'ry or
iio the'ry.

Nephew Do yon mean to tell lue
you believe they protect you from light-
ning?

Uncle Josh Mebby not, young un.
niebby not, but they perteckt me frum
them pesky ligbtnin rod peddlers.
Chicago News.

Ceedlaa; Hotel Help.
Tbe first work done in the Waldorf-Astori- a,

New York, each day is tbe
preparation of breakfast for 1,200 em-

ployees. Tbe lar--t cf these meals is
served usually before tbe earliest ruing
guest sleepily orders bis eggs aud cof-- (

. thinking himself almost a bero to
be breakfasting at such an boor.

Bow Japaaeae Won,
Jjai a fra way rff, and tble

charming storyof how courtships are
carried on among tbe elite of their so-

ciety conies to us from' tbi faraway
liud. Iu certain districts, in houses
wherein resides a daughter of marriage-
able age, au flowerpot is encir-
cled by a stritg and suspended from a
wiudow or tbo verauda Instead of sere-
nades by moonlight aud other delicate
ways of making an impression, it is
etiquette for the Japanese lover to ap-
proach tbe dwelling of hie sweetheart
bearing some choice plant in bis haid,
which he reverently proceeds to plant
in the empty vase. This takes place
when be is fully aware tbat mother and
daughter are at irome.

Tuis act of pli-i"- -; a plant iu the
flowerpot is equivalent to a formal
proposal to the lady of his choice. Tbe
lover. Laving settled the plant to bis
mind, retires, and tbe lady is free to
act as she pleases. If he ia tbe right
man, she takes every care of bis gift,
waters it and tends it carefully with
ber own bands, that nil may see tbat
tbe donor is accepted as a suitor. But
if be is not tbe favorite, or if tbe stern
parents object, the poor plant is torn
from the vase and tbe next morning lies
limp aud withered on tbe veranda or in
tbe path below

lielloarfaac Saaeeatltloaa.
Mr Klbert Hubbard, speaking of

Meinuier in The Philistine, says tbat
lue temperament of tbe painters' moth-
er "was poet ia, relipious and . spirit
h.ul iu ita touch cf superstition wnich
u ton caire with all really excellent

Mr. Hubbard is right A child can-
not lie handicapped more severely than
ly a mathematically precise, "clear
beaded," well informed, unimaginative
mother. Tbere are wretched households
in which faity stories are tabooed as
"absurd," in which the "Arabian
Nights" is pooh poobed, in wbicb prim-
ers of science are forced upon little
bands in wbicb there is no Santa Claus.
no stork, no werewolf, no goblin.

A superstitious mctber sees signs and
ctaeos for her children. To find ber
throwing spilled salt over her shoulder
or looking anxiously for the favoring
position of tbe new moon is a more
agreeable sight than to discover ber rn
tbe act of teaching indisputable facts
We entertain a profound pity for men
wbo sneer at old wives' fablea. Tbe tes
timony, the deepest feeling of tbe cen
tories, is against the scoffers and with
them we do not care to clink glasses or
do business. Boston Journal

tYe Obered vrdess.
Yfun sgo. when ClenjenteaB was ths

mayor cf Murtre and it the sanre time
a deputy, be opened a di?petsary in the
quarter, where advice was sivn fre,
for Ciemencean is a specialist in skia
diseases. One day be noticed tbat be
bad jot one hour ir. which to get Lis
lunrbenu aDd go dowa to the chamber,
wbere be bad to interpellate the

He called bis assistant and
said, "How wuny more patients are
there waiting?"'

"Six." replied the man.
One after the other bad bis case diag-

nosed, aud Clemenceaa, after another
glance at bi watch, said, "Tell tbe
other two to undress at once, as 1 have
only two more minutes to wait." One
entered, and Cl?menceau wrote out a
prescription in-tb- e twiukliug of an eye.

The I'ist rouu came in as naked as the
day when Le was bcrn. Clemenceaa
eyed him far a minute and then said:
"You uro suffering from no skiu dis-

ease. What have yon otue here to
worry me for?"

Tbe man looked at tiro agbaU for a
minute aud replied: "Skin disease? I
never said I Lad a skin disease. Your
man came in and told me to undress,
M. ie Depute, aud I did so. All I want-
ed to ask you was to use your influence
to get my sister a place in tbe post-offic-

in Algeria."
t'lemenceau smiled, tock his nme

aud did use bis influence. Today.

How Far Caa Qmall Flrt
A number of sportsmen have been

discn-sin- g tbe question of how far a
quail cau fly Tbere are a good many
contingencies to be considered in arriv-
ing at a definite conclusion of tbe ques-
tion, the which cuts no inconsiderable
figure in tbe distance one of these birds
can fly. If there is a stiff wind blow-

ing aud the bird's course is with the
wind, a fall grown quail could certain-
ly go more tban a mile with ease and
doubtless a much greater distance.

Those wbo have noticed quail trying
to fly across tbe Missouri river, where
tbe dihtauce is about a mile, recall tbat
not all tbe birds make tbe trip safely
They usually pick a spot where they
can make a bait on a saud bar in mid-

stream, and thus cross the river in two
flights. But sometimes they make tbe
distance at a single flight, and this
seems to be their full limit under nor-

mal conditions, for when tbey alight
they are completely exhausted.

It is generally believed that on an
average a mile is about tbe limit of the
flight of a quail where it is neither fa-

vored nor retarded by tbe wind. It hap-
pens very often that in crosning the
Mi.-tct- iii river at a sicgle flight quail
rtrvp etrrnrnwed tnw to vMtee. ProtaH
bly tl.u.--o cro young tints. t Ixuis
Republic

rtalalas; nia Pare.
A certain board school teacher is

for tbe following little story,
which is not without its pathetic siiio
lie was endeavoring to explain the
term "booking" as applied to our rail-

way system.
"Now," ho was saying, "can any of

you tell me tbe name of tbe office at
which railway tickets are 6old?"

"Tbe booking office, " replied cne cf
the lads.

"Bight," responded the teacher.
At this moment bis eye fell on a

small boy at the end of tbe class, wbo
was evidently paying Tery little atten
tion to w hat was said.

"Did you hear that, Dowser?" be
demanded.

"Wot, sir?" asked that youth inno-ctutl-y.

"As I thought, yon were not listen-
ing. We will suppose tbat your father
decided to bate a day's holiday and
visit the seaside What would he have
to do before he could take his seat in
the train?"

Without a moment's thought tbe
youngster electrified his teacher by re-

plying, "Pawn his tools. "London
Standard.

A a Odd Colleetloa.
One of tbe most remarkable colleo

tions cf souvenirs ever made is a colleo
tion of male opera hats by one of tbe
actresses of a London company. She
owns no fewer tban 216 of these arti-
cles, for it was her whim to make every
young man wbo was introduced to her
give her bis opera bat as a souvenir
Sbe not only keeps them in tbeir pris
tine condition, but couvorte tbem into
ail sorts of other things, such as photo-
graph frames, workbaskets, and some
.are even used for tbe purpose of holding
flowerpots.

Ctililrs Sileaee.
A man wbo ouce met Ralph Waldo

Emerson at tbe Louse cf a friend tells
of the characteristic way in wbicb tbe
Concord philosopher blunted the edge
cf a compliment.

"Ob, Air. Kmerson," said a young
woman cf tbe party, "it must be so de-

lightful to kuow tbat people all over
tbe country are grateful for tbe things
yon Lave said!"

"Thank you," said Emerson slowly,
"but it is for some cf the things I have
not said that 1 feel most grateful."

A Story of George IT.
In Lady Gregory's newly published

reminiscences she says of George IV's
l.-i-p to Ireland in 1821:. "The king ar-
rived after a good passage, during
wbicb much goose pie aud whisky bad
been consumed. Word had just come of
the death cf Napoleon at St. Helens.
The story goes that 'Sire, your enemy
is Utad, ' v. tie the words he was greeted
with. 'When did she die? was his

Cut the queen was indeed also
dead."

The Cajuallaai Baelllna.
Successful sports know that in the

highways and byways are countless
idiots wbo tkimp tbeir families, borrow,
beg and even steal in order to bet on
boise races at odds of 4 to 1 against
them iu tbo long run, cn stocks at 20 to
I, cn slugging matches at everything
to nothing. Tbe gambling bacillus in-

fests every legitimate sport and toon
rots it. Criterion

Tbe Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whoee
Stomach and Liver are out of order.
All such should know that Dr. King's
New Life Pills, tbe wonderful Stomach
and Liver Remedy, gives a splendid
appetite, sound digestion and a regular
bodily habit tliat injures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25cU per box
at J. N. Snyder's Drug Store, Som-
erset, ra., and G. V. Brallier's Drug
Store, Berlin, Ta.

The Terrors of Kissing.

In a kissing content for ! aside,
which Las just been declared off in a
'iiall town in Lancashire, the chal-

lenger Hank exhausted at the 700th
Kit lack, his opponent bavins: scored
IsoO in the hour. Over in Germany at
about the seme time a ycurg lover
wrote to his sweetheart that he sent her
10,000 kixses. Bhe sent back word that
that was all well enough on paper, but
that he had not tbe nerve to perform
the feat in a truly manly way. This
challenge was likewise accepted, and 10

hours' time was allowed, with brief in
tervale for malt refreshments, says the
"Medical Record."

At tbe end of the first hour the scor
was 2,000, and the condition of both
active and passive participant good.
Oae thousand more were added in the
aecoDd hour, but at the T'oth kias on
the third round tbe young man's lips
became paralyzed and be lost conscious-
ness. This fate, which some might
consider merited, should prove a warn-
ing to promiscuous kissers M well as to
tbo! wbo concentrate with persistence.
Tt Is not paralysis alone, but insanity,
which may follow such efforts.

tits ttopeowaa aisaa,
"Although I stiid t'.ckefl in a red eir-fn- s

wagon for years," continued tbo
dime museum man, "I was badly Txilpi
once in au auiical deal. I meuu ry this
that I fooled myself. I got a letter froi:i
a collector, wbo wanted to know if I
would Lay a mongoose. I wrote tack to
have it shipped at onno, and it was ti
be ia tbe museum ready for exhibition
cne Monday morning i hud a rather
fcaiy idea of what tbe ceat looked like,
tat I was sure that it was something
big, with tusks, and I told our artist ti
go ahead on that idea and spread him-

self.
"He did. 'i'he picture ha evolved

would catch any ouo't eye at any raugd.
He tnk a whole fraino of canvas and
painted for a background a tropical in-

land, with tbe mougoiue chewing up
sailors on the shore.

"Tbe picture was f.uisbed Sunday,
and I couldn't help but rub my bauds
wben 1 locked at it. The moment it
was hung out people flocked around it,
and the early morning att'judauce Mon-

day was remarkable. The doors were
opened before I got down, and as 1 weut
up stairs I ecu Id bear a subdued growl.

" 'That 'a tbe mongoose,' I said to
myself. Tbe idiots haven't fed it.'

"It wasn't the mongoose. It was the
crowd growling like a Roman mob be-

hind the scenes. They bad teen lured
Ly tbe pictnre, and when they got to
tbe cage labeled 'Mongoose' they could
not see the beast at all. It Lad buried
itself in the straw. " Chicago Tribune.

The Leopard aad tbe Paa.
One day a worthy Kulu housewife

came out from her cooking and, stand-
ing cn tbe ledge cf rock at her door,
emptied a pan of boiling water into the
rank herbage growing below. It fell,
splash, on the back Cf a sleeping leo-

pard, wbo jumped perpendicularly into
the air as high as the roof cf the hut.
Wbut might Lave happened next? Who
can say? But tbe astonished woman
dropped tbe pan with a claug npou the
rock, and the leopard took one leap
down hill. Tbe pan followed, aud the
leopard's downward leaps became lon-

ger and swifter as the pan bounded aft-

er it from rock to rock.
Wben last seen tbe leopard had just

achieved a leap of about 350 feet to tbe
very bottom of tbe ravine, thou-auil- s of
feet below, and tbe pan bad whirled
about 600 feet over it ou to the opposite
side. Tbe leopard would have eaten the
old woman with pleasure, but a pau
which first scalded half tbe hide off
him and then bounded clanging iu his
wake from the top of tbe Himalayas to
tbe plains below was something which
be could not face. Good Words.

la toar Name tlrref
A contributor bus ben amusing him-

self by trying to answer tbe question or
series of questions. What man in the
history of the world whose name began
with A and after tbat every otber Ut-

ter of tbe alphabet in order exerted the
greatest influence upon the thought and
conduct cf mankind?

Of cenrse tbere are some letters wbicb
are not very prolific iu tbe names of
great men, but we think most cf onr
readers will te surprised to see Low
many of the most illustrious names in
history are included and how few are
excluded.

In some cases tbe compiler seems to
have selected names quite as much with
a view to comprehending in the list
men cf ninny countries, as because the
name givej ana tbat cf tbe greatest
man of his time. Tbe list follows:

Aristotle, Baco, Confucius, Darwin.
Ezra, Franklin, Goethe, Homer, Isaiah,
Justinian, Rant, Luther, Mohammed,
Newton. Ossian. Plato, (juintillian,
Rousseau, Shakespeare, Tasso, Ublund,
Virgil, Washington, Xavier. Young.
Zoroaster. London Globe. .

Daasera of Laashter.
It is surprising to learn from the

highest medical authority in Euglaud
tbat laughter may be injurious.

Laughter in itself, says the British
Medical Journal, cannot very well kill,
but it may do barm. Hysterical girls
and boys with kindred nervous affec-

tions are cften given to immoderate
laughter, which tends to increase uerv
ons exhaustion.

Dr. Feilcbeufeld relates an instruc-
tive case in which a little girl suffered
trom very definite cardiao symptoms
after immoderate laughter. The patient
was 13 years old and had previously
been free from any sign of heart dis-
ease. After laughing cn aud off for
nearly an hour with some companions
she suddenly felt stabbing pains in the
chest aud was seized with fits of cough-
ing, followed by cardiao dyspuo?a, very

ell marked. Feilcbeufeld believes thut
the cardiao diseai-- directly renal u--J

from immoderate laughing.

Defendiaa; Ilia I'rofraaioa.
"Now," said the attorney for the de-

fense, "let ns take up the till present-
ed by the plaintiff in this case fur al-

leged services rendered to my client 1

say alleged services, gentlemen cf tbe
jury, because these figures show every
indication of having been doctored."

"Would it not be better to say "

asked an iudignant physician
wbo was serving as one cf tbe jurors.
Chicago Tribune.

Scot la ad 'a Straage Bird.
From the small island of St Kildo,

off Scotland, 20,000 young gaunets aud
an immense number of eggs are annual-
ly collected, and although tbis bird lays
only cne egg per annum and is four
years iu obtaining its maturity ita cum-
bers do not diminihh Obviously such
birds must reach a great age, or they
would lotg ago have been exterminated.

Tbe deserts of Arabia are specially
rernarkalle for tbeir pillars cf sand,
which are raised by whirlwinds and
have a very close resemblance in tbeir
appearance to waterspouts. .

It is said that so difficult is tbe art
tf,cntting gloves that most cf tbe prin-
cipal cutters are known to tbe tiada by
tame and ty fain a

Story of a Slave.

To be bound band and foot for years
by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. He saye:
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over iu bed
alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters she is wonderfully im-
proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy far female dis-

eases quickly cures cervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, heviae he, back-
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle-worki- ng medicine is a gndnd
to weak, sickly, run d ptple
Every bottle guaranteed. Ouly 50
oenU a bottle at J. N. Snyder's Drug
Htore, Somerset, Pa., and (J. V. Bral-lier- 'a

Drugstore, Berlin, Pa.

The Eainy lay Came.

Two you rg attorneys were talking
in the postoftle corridor tlie other day,
and one of them said :

"J.-- ck, I've sworn off 6moking. Sort
of a New Year resolution, you know.
I suppose you have takeu some MltJ
a pledge,, haven't you ?"'

' No," replied his friend "Not one.
I tried it last year and it failed."

"How was that?"
"Well, I have always been a sort of

spendthrift, as you know. So at
New Year's Day I said to myself:
'Jack, every one else U making some
sort of a resolution, why not make one
yourself 7 So I resolved to save up a
little money for a rainy day. Tnat
afternoon I placed a ten dollar not
srfally away, and the next davit

rs; i i.t d. Jial t imcre N e s. ' '

M COT HIM SACK,

Hear fke DS' Mlttreaa Italae4 Bee
Pet tfcaairl.

When .Mrs. Marie Net-i- Elaine was

married to Dr. 7. T. Loll, her pet
1. Li in, was Lauisbcd. After tbo

coople bad been inarritd a ye:r A!rs.

Pall porsnaded ber bnniiand to let Lion
return fur a week, promising to keep
Liin in tbe stable.

Three days cf Lien's visit Lad passed

vheu as Dr. Bell was taking eff his
overcoat iu his office there caaie a rap at
tas inuer door. It was so faint that at
first he did not notice it. Then wbon it
wax repeated he id. "('-ow- in. " No
me cmne, but the nipping weut cn. lis
opened tbij door, and there stood Lkiu.
He had been knot-kin- the door with a
little wooden hex he held in his mouth,
addreMd to Dr. Bull. The doctor totk
tbe box. and Lion, ton polite to iutrude,
turned and walked in a dignified man-

ner back up stairs. Tbe doctor opeued
tbe box and read the tiny note cout.iiu-e- d

therein, smiled and threw it ia the
bcrapl.ktt.

Tbe next day Lion knocked and left
another tide, Tbe third time te caiue
there was a reply for him. Tbe doctor
said, "Liou, wait." He took the box,

atraett-- the note, put cue of bis own
in its place, and banding tbe box back

to tbo dug gave him a pat aud scut bim
up stair. Hi re is a copy of Lion's notes
and tbe reply they finally elicited:

Liiak aintnjoTingmy vbit my
mi-trt- -a v i j niu h. It nm very kunl f y'0
to invite me hrr nd 1 hjiva tried to
the how. it will I JiarU to lav
my uiUtrts again. I wu-- joa would like
a Utile bit. Lios.

The letter which Lion carried back
to bis tnistrets lead:

Lios Ton ie u h a roflctable, wellbrrd
fellow that your visit U extended

W. T. U
Boi-tc- Journal.

MOIST vEATHER.
A Deaerlptfoa of a Spell of llamldlty

oa the Wabaoh.
"Tulkiug nhont rainy weather," said

tbo westerner, "I remember ouce out
in Indianapolis meeting a farmer who
took the most cheerful view of damp-
ness cf anybody I ever saw. I asked bim
if tbey bad had much rain down on tbe
Wabash that spring.

" ' Well, it has been a little damp, ' he
answered. 'The day before I left home
I had to baug up 24 of my ducks. They
had got fj water soaked that they
couldn't cwiru any longer. I planted
my corn iu two feet cf water, and I

don't expect over 20 bushels to tbe acre.
My wheut is looking pretty well, tut
tbe sturteou aud catbsh have damaged
it considerably.- - There was about J5
minutes' sunshine one day, and I
tbuogbt 1 would plant my potatoes, so
I loaded them on a scow and anchored
tbe scow in three feet of water, when it
begun to raiu agaiu.

" I wanted to en down cn the bottom
lands next tbe Wabash to see if the
grass was growing for my hay crop, tot
my wife said that as we didn't Lave any
diving bell she'd rather I wouldn't. 1

should feel kind cf discouraged with all
the raiu, but I've speut my odd hours
cf leisure time aad the oveu cues, too,
ou account cf staying in out of the wet

building us an ark. If it will only
raiu another week cr two until 1 get
her nrj.ly to sail, I'm going to take my
fan-il-y cut to Missouri by water for a
trip to visit our folks that moved off

oci there bteause tbey didn't know
eur.i-.g- h to stay iu a placo where they
wetd coiiifoi table." Boston Tran-
script.

Ilia Coaeern.
A commercial traveler on his trip

called upon a well known chemist. He
was nervous a be put his haud in his
pocket and handed out a card.

"I represeut that concern, " said the
young man.

"Von are fortunate," replied the
chemist.

Tbe commercial traveler was encour-
aged aud said :

"I think so, sir, aud the chemist who
trades with us is even more so. My firm
bas the fiuest line of cosmetics in tbe
country."

"I shouldn't have thought it," slow-

ly responded the man of mediciues.
"Her complexion locks natural. "

Aud be handed back tbe photograph
which the young man had given him
by mistake He took it and left without
waiting to make any farewell remarks.

Loudon Sketch.

Wornhip of tbe Tiger.
The carcass cf the tiger was canied

to the adjacent village, wbere a ben
was decapitated in front cf it ty tbe
Gondii as an offering to the tiger god,
while all the women assembled aud did
obeisauce Li the monster, bringiug also
their children, and placing each a small
coin on the tiger's body or in front of
its jaws; for these ' primitive people
look ou the tiger as tbeir god, and small
marvel seeing what a wondrous crea
ture be is, with matchless symmetry
cf form aud mighty strength, before
which man seems an insignificant pup-
pet. "Tropics aud Snows, " by Burton

Why She Wa Sad.
It was iua little oat of the way place

in tbe country, and as tbe recent arrival
passed some asked wbo she was.

"Sbe is a society woman wbo has
beeu wishing for the la't ten years that
she could get away from tbe trials and
anxieties and bores and superficiality of
society," was tbe answer.

"But wby is she so sad?"
"Eecaussat last she has got away

from them. " Chicago Post.

Tbe stedscf tbe Philippine bean from
the coast near Manila so closely resem-
ble the quartz pebbles, among which
they fall, in shape, size and color, lus-
ter, hardiness and stratification as to
be almost

Tbo first gold coin called a sovereign
was coined in tbe reign of Henry V11L
The present sovereign, as current at ?)
shillings, was first issued in 1617-

Divorce in the Klondike.

Divorce procedure in the Klondike
may net be provided with all. tbe mod-
ern Improvements, but it accomplishes
the desired purpose as effectually as
the most enlightened ciurt ii Sn'.h
Dakota. At Circle City not Ion? ago
an Indian oraw, Ellea by name,
sought a divorce from her white hus-
band, one Finney, on the ground of
cruel and unusual puui.thmeot. A
meeting of tbe miners was called, and
about sixty of tbem assembled to te

on the case. It came out in
the evidence that Ellea was so sturdy
a lady that her husband was forced to
furnish her with whirkey in large
quantities Ix'fore he could beat hr with
any satisfaction. Finney admitted
giving her the whiskey, but ass.rt;d
that he couldn't get along with her
without doing so. He further alleged;
in hi defence that Ellen was the bet- - ;

dres-se- sq'iaw in Circle City. After
careful deliberation the miner deci led
unanimously to release K len a vinculo
matrimonii. Khe was also r.arjd
the do,; aoi 1he Kwicg machiue as
all mony.

Yen Should Snow

What ILd'8 Sirsaparillahn pivrcr to
do forthose who hve impure and im
poverished bloo 1. It mike-- t the i

rich aud pure, and cures scrofula, salt
rhenm, dyspepsia, ctarr!i, rheuma-
tism, nervousues. If y i arj troubled
wit1! aiy ai!:n--i- t si or pr vn ted
by impure bl Uk If toi s S rs- -

parilla at once.

H"od i IMLjar.' npt anl efHc; nt
ea;y to ttlte, easy to o; rate.

Cratfnnti fntm Flrt '".V- -

Increasing ibe number of etupWes y

thi practice. I can w-- e c rea-- why

it should 1 continual. The Legislstme
N the proper ludge of tbe number of

emplove i,eVH-r-y le pn.p.r!y IMP"
its business, and tbe public will justify

a reasonable im rea if tbere is a neces-

sity for it. But theimpniwiou preva.U

that abuses have grown up through tbe

custom of carrying the employes upon

rolls and oron uirrthe depeiidirg... . . .
Pr,.priatiou bill in the ciotng
theeion tor ttieirc.mi..r.....

'Thi.euftninshouhl prevail no lonper.
i .

1 fan additional number oi empire w

needed iri the Hons nl senate In

properly transact (he business of thrse
bodies, let the bill be prepared mina
bly Increasing the nuruU r. "If such leg-

islation snail fail it would more than
likely indicate that there was no neces-

sity for an increase. I do not kuow as

jet whether a for an increase

exists or not; it seems to me that the
Legislature is !he proper judge of tha';
hilt I shall fee! jiistilled ill w ithholdiog
my approval from.biiis appropriating
money to pay employes not authorized
by g law.

fcKKOJtS Tu 1SE AVOIIjEIi.

"I deem it also proper to express the
hope that the preseut Legislature may
refrain from passing resolutions for In
vestigaiiiig Committees to gat

industrial aud other questio .s where the
necessity fur such investigation is not
clear. An investigati.in is never neces-

sary unless to inform the legislative
body fully upon existing evils. Wbere
6UlHcieiit information xit9 to enable
the Legislature to remedy admitted
wrougs by leg slation there is no neces-

sity for an Investigation, and it is rare-

ly that a subject comes a legisla-

tive body where investigation aad re-

port are necessary to properly inform
tbe legislators. The i.ivitigatious
withdraw the attention cf the legbdiv

tors from the proper scope and line cf
their legislative duties, prolong the ses-

sion of.tbe Legislature, and are un-

necessarily expensive to the State.
''The present legislature, by wisely re-

fraining from these errors, can do much
to create that confidence which should
always exist between the Representa-
tives and the people whom they repre-

sent.
"There are many other subjects hic--

I perhaps ought to discus In this ad-

dress, but I have confined myself to
those which it seemed to me to be my
duty to discuss at this time. With a
better kuowleJe of other matt ri I
shall le littter aole to express my views
upon them. I shall communicate freely
with the Lgislature such views as I
may have upon public questions, and
hope that each member of each legisla-
tive body will freely communicate bis
impressions and views to me. By this
frankness aud freedom on the t cf
the executive and legislative depart-
ments we will be the better able to av id
action detrimental to the ttate and to
perform acts that shall be beneficial to
the State. I shall be glad to exchange
an; r commendation that I may have to
make for a better one if a better one can
be pointed out to nie. I am interested
in aud desire no legislation that shall
not I for the public good.

"I may not realize fu'.ly my ambition
to be a good Governor. That will be as
it may. The people alone will deter-
mine that. But I shall earnestly try to
make a g'snl Governor, and I promise
to tell the people the whole truth about
State affairs, no matter how unpleasant
to 1113 self aud others it may be."

-- o-

Seme Facts About 1S33.

Here are some mathematical facts
concerning the figures contained iu
WJ. It seems that the new year eun-tai- us

the number S) in a great many
combinations These combinations
were figured out by the Chicago Rec-

ord :

Add the first two figures and the sum
equals each of the last two figures 1

plus H equals 9.

Add the last two figures ami the sum
equals the first two figures 9 plus 9
equals IS.

Add tbe first three figures and the
sum equals tbe first two figures 1 plus
S plus '. rquals IS.

Add the first, sec.md and fourth fig-
ures aud tbe sum equals the first two
figures 1 plus 8 plus W equals IS.

Add all four figures and tbey make a
multiple of each of the last two figures

1 plus 8 plus 9 plus 9 equals '27.

Subtract the first figure from each of
the last two figures and the remuiuder
represents the second figure -- 9 minus 1

equals S.

Subtract the second figure from each
of the last two figures and the remain-
der represents the first figure 9 minus
i equals 1.

Subtract either cf the last two fig-

ures from the first two figures and the
remainder equa s either cf the last two
Cgurts IS miuus 9 equals 9.

Subtract tbe first two figures from
the last two figures and the remainder
represents the first two figures reversed

09 minus lSequuls M.
Multiply the last two fi-- urt and the

result represents the first two figures
revtrstd 9 limes 9 equals Si.

Multiply tbe last three figure, add
the result and the sum represents the
first two figures 9 times 8 equals ;
G plus 4 plus 8 equals 15.

Multiply the last two figures by the
first two figures, add the result aud the
sum represents the firt two figures
tfti times IS equals 17S2 ; 1 plus 7 plus 8
plus 2 equals IS.

Multiply the last two figures by the
second figure, add the result aud the
sum represents the first two figures
99 times 8 tquals 7i2; 7 plus 9 plus 2
equals IS.

Multiply the last two figures and to
the result add the first two figures aud
the total represents the last two figures
-- 9tinits9.(uals8I ; HI plus 18 equals
99.

Multiply the third figure ly the
second figure, add tbe first figure, mul-
tiply the sum by tbe fourth figure, odd
the r a t'.t aid tbe total represent the
fir-- t t ii figures 9 .timesS equals 7V;
72 plus 1 equals 73; 73 tiroes 9 quals
R57 ; G phis 5 plus 7 equals IS.

Can't be perft c' Leal th without pure
blood. Rurdock Bl od Hitters makes
pure blood. Tones and invigorate the
whole pyatetn.

Stepped a Siitcr't Wedding-- .

CCVBKRI.AD, Md., Jnnry 7. lifl
While Mr Kinma Ror ami Vnrmm I I

were being marriM at Deer Park, M J. J
i y rwvereu.l Mink, j.istan tbe inioUter
hadreA-he- il that trt r . I

r - u v i tilliPDjafkirg if any person knew any reason '

they ahould not pronoonct d man I

and wife, a brother of the bri.t r..-v- .4

escltcdiy iin the room and n.ppe,l th
ceremony f y uting that bis aister Lad a
husband living. Mrs. Itoy separated from
her husband aix years ago, and clalma to
Lave believed him Head. The aflair has
cieated a creat kn!iun.

mmz
braided ao tocrdmaryW straw, .... R

fotm a sole tor ioo iu no--". - -
inch thick. These soles cost about a

In Iceland hcrses arohnl'TTtmy a pair
tuod with sheep's h'jrn La disco?mg
tai eat:ct a writer la The Hcrce-:fc"7- '9

Jcrrl tijz. Ls the railey ci

too Upper Oxcs the actierj cf taa
moun;iin daer are uc1 for tb saiaa
purpose, tbe siiofi tfir g fjitsned witii

hora pins la the SaJan the bcrsi are
siin.--i witn sects made ct camei s stiu

.hoei are made of
-- owbjde. A German not Song ago in- -

XfutftA m Lorsesboe cf paper, prepared

ly ant-rati- ng with oil, torpentiue aad
niii.-.- insiie-diMiN- Thin layer i f f su-l- i

pjper are 'Bed to the hot f till thi re-

quisite thickness is atuined, and tbe
gboea tbns made are dnrable and

ty moUture.

I.nndar's Itrtart at Seliol.
One day in fall aohool Master Ln-do- r

bad an apple ct singular si-- 3 and
beauty, llu had bis Livy in cne baud
aud tbi apple in the other and read
and read aud mnncbed and munched
till the aontid etruck tho doctor Ho

espied the deliuqnent and ordered him
to bring that apple to bim He put it
ou hii dek, coram populo, aud then,
half relenting, raid: "There, sir Now.
if yen waut tbat again yoa had better
go and kit down and make me a abort
line cn the occasion. " "Ob. I can do
that and itand here," say JJaster Lon-do- r

:Doitthen. " The boy tbouKht a
momeDt. aud aoon obliged him with a
pentameter, VEsnriena doctor dalcia
ponia rapic'

"Hbui!" iayaDr Jamea. "And pray,
iir, what do yon mean by
doctor?" "The gormandizing doctor. "
"Take it, tit Yon are too hard for me,

yon are too bard for me, " said tha
doctor, delighted with his pupiL
"Ronse'a Hiacoryuf Kugby School."

' Ibtarae Back Scralcfcrr.
"No Cbiueao hou:e is witboot a buck

scratcber, while niuny there be in other-
wise bappy American households who
do net kuow iu joys. Therefore are
tbey compelled to hitch around on
chairs to dislodge the itch

Tbe oriental does better He shoves
down his back au instrument which has
a carved bone or ivory haud with sharp
claws Tbis is moor. ted on a flexible
bauiils cf catio or boue, end with a few
po&bes the annoyance ceases. Hocg-kuu- g

Cotrespiiidei:ce.

For Brd and Board.
It is said that when John Jacob Astur

wad once congratulated for his wealth
he replied by pointing to tbe bonds aud
naps of property, at the same time in-

quiring, "Would yoa liLe to mauaxe
these matters tor your bod and boar.i'"

The mau demurred.
"Sir, " continued the rich man, "it

is all that 1 cau get. "

I'reltT Uirla. Tint!
"The II outzdaledVcn. ) Journal says:

"Tbe fi--l of the Houtzdale girls
are sleii'lei aud delicately tinted, tbeir
i 1 i are like , and they are without

in this or any ether $ Thuir frowns
are like trt, aud tbeir 123430 excite I!!

cf pleasure and a desire torn them.
Read this cloaely, and do not I its
veracity. "

Hickory Nut Cookies. Two cups cf
sugar, two eggs, half a cup of melted
butter, six tablespoonsful of milk, one
teaspoonfu! of cream of tartar, half
teaspoonful of soda, and one cupful ol
chopped kernels cut into the dough.

Egg Sauce. One cup of stock, heat-
ed and thickened with a tsblespoonful
of butter rolled in flour, poured over
two beaten eggs; boil one minute, w ith
a tablespoonful cf parsley chopped in,
add the powdered yolks of two bard
boiled eggs; stir well, and serve wi!b
boiled meat or fowls. Jessie Lynch, it.
Farm, Field and Fireside.
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.per bo
Apples 10 .

lev a rated ft 1;

Apple ButiT, p--- gal . lo i f
1 rnll. tvr B 3 f

Butter. ! fresh ke, wr t l.'- -

(cmtmrry, er t a c
neeavai, p-- r ra . ;v

.country ham. p-- r t to I r
Bcon-1s- l

J snifitr ru ret! hum, per at e
le. per t .. ;u,,V

sliouldi"r. per 1 Jo to le
p .f white nnvv. per bus . r

. I uinia, per
B . I eCoffee. IT--VirJLper to K e

!.! IO 1.11Cemet. ,:L.iI.,,.,,,,,, per t0 IO 4.1 'I
Corn nk I, per S ., l'.e
Ktot. per Jo . JV

IwrTO r.l''7e" ""' ' I bbl im-- t M IM V
Honey, while clover.per ft li-l-sr

IjirJ, per to 7 10 Wr
l.i me, per bbl ji.oo
MoiaKseft, N. O., per gal. rar
Onions, per u ... 7". to S1.00
Potatoes, per bus .. u-- tor
Peneh- -, evnporaleo, per . B 10 livPrna, per a 1 to le

1 ., pt--r m.i i..--

PUtubnrK, per bbl i.fto
Halt, fairy. Si bus -- ks . ':" S " 6.V

ban m-k- . jx.
alum. ISO ssrss -

maple, per ; .$ to Sc
imported yellow, per S .

Sugar. wuit, A. per t '"V1,gntr.ulaled, per B

Cubeorpuiverid, per . i!r

Syrup. pr gal h.tc
niaolr. per aal n 1,. r..

Stoneware, iulioii....T.llow, per t ",' .
Vioegar, prrcv TU ."Or

1 uiMuiny, pr DUK J!l-- l H)
! clover. Der bu n.-- j

Seeils.' i " erimn. per but i m
alfalfa, per bm. h o
aiarkf tr Km

Millet, ltrmn, ymr l.u Z1....Z ISt
I bariey. whiw per bu t.".
I bupkwhei, pf r hn ..

Grain jeom per bu Vi n
tmia, per una :'m 1. ?.vnrr, per hut :tr4 ra wheal, per bu .;h
bran, per too , J hlC
oi.rci aud out chop, per H) k
Hour, roller proi-ei,- bbl ",1 so

Flour. " Pltig patent and fancy
niuh trad i ji i 7- -.

(Hour, lower grada pr lt.U-A;I.4-
W Ci .Mldditrlrt

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset ar.rj Cambria Branoh.
WORTHVABD.

Johnstown Mall Exprcaa. Rock wood lt:I0 a.
m., Somerset 1 : 4, hioyekto-w- Unii, Hoov-eravti- le

l.vd, Joaonlowu l:uO p. m.

Johnstown Accommort-tlo-n. Rockwood.Vli
p. m Sorueraei i.isi Mioyw.owae.u7, Hoot-envUie-

Johu.lown 7116- -

Mail. JortDntown gjfi ,m..Hoovervt)lf 919
xtnveatown Homeret Kh2 Korkwood

Expre-- a. Jonnxtown 2.20 n. m Hoorvnrvllla
HUiye-lo- ii, Somerset iji Kuck.- -

WKl i.l
Dally.

F. H. I'N'tiERWfMm.
D. B. MAHTJN Heneoal MaDHger.rsaxengrr Trafflo Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

t-- tTtNttHS TlBll.

IH EFFECT JUXE 27, IS88

OOSCKKU9 BCHIDCt-B- .

Train aniye and depart from thatutlon tJobnUiwn aa fuilowt :

WSTWAaM.
Wealera EiDrmi.. irHoti Hi wet. tern Exprens ft"!Johnstown Aerouiioo.iiion' -

rrtTKx:.. IO

. :.TIy tweneer. .. 2 p. ra.?"urg r.Apreaa 4 a
."III! xOf I'in" ...ZZ, :llJot,aiUwn Acoomodtloa.... :?5

At'antle Fiditm W
fw-ahor- e ipm
Altoona AceonunodaiionIay Kiprvsi
Wain Line Kxprrsa 1.

Vltonna AecoaimodaUon.
Mull Exprwia
Johnalown AovranxlaUon"
Philadelphia Kx pressFt Una

a. ra.
& 0 -
141
Tll

llHS -
U-i- l p. m
4:1 -

J
7. It

a;i Soa j-- i.
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I Snyders

p. it requires a good selected

room to Jo a brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.t--E

1 Pure Drugs t

Fresh and skmI con-litioa- .

,
I rfSnriDIlOIl. w w - J'

we are sure to have it. Yoa

?r nll TPaIo

Pharmacy.

UpLitdi UUUUO Call and have your eje3 tested 3 I

S Tru-e- s Fitted. All of the best aad most approved Trus-e- a '

S kept ia stock. Satisfctioa guaranteed. j

JOHN N. SNYDER,
g Druist. SOMERSET, Pa.

Louther's Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

his llodsl Bni Stars is

Favorite ith

0ESH . AfID .
Mesticinesi Dye Stuffs, Sponges, iyiw

Supporters. Toilet Article.
Ps: fumes. &e,

rgi rionroa oivim ckv;cal attstion to tub coxpocsdisc o

UdMs' PiBscriptioDBi Faioil? Seen
ri.CAT CASK BET NO THI TO ratON.T FKCMH iSD rt7B AkTlCXia

SPECTAPES EYE-;- l ASSF

nd a Foil Une cf Optical Goods always oti hand Froa- -
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